The Voice of Adult Education in California

CCAState.org

Your membership is an important way you can make a difference in the future of adult education.

Anyone can join CCAE. CCAE Membership includes teachers, administrators, students, classified staff, and anyone who wants to be a supporter of Adult Education.

Individual or Institutional (Standard or Platinum) Memberships are available.

BENEFITS

☑ Advocacy for Adult Education in California
☑ Professional Development
☑ Networking Opportunities
☑ Annual State Award Opportunities
☑ Free Membership in Coalition on Adult Basic Education (COABE), the adult education national organization.
☑ Discounted registration on CCAE sponsored conferences

membership@ccaestate.org | 888-542-2231

PO Box 4646
Whittier, CA 90607

Connect with Us

MEMBERSHIP INFO ➔